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TERMS.
..MtHptien, $1-6- 0 par annum If paidr,,: $2.00 If not paid In advance.
JlyUnt advertisement inserted at 60
VrZg, inch for each Insertion.

(r!!iot basinets notices In local eol--
10 cants per line for each Insertion,

ooctiont will be made to thoae desiring
iTerflM by the year, half or qsarter

jgicarora Valley Railroad
Trtiua oa the Tascarora Yalley

HiilroaJ run 88 follows:

i 0 n v arrivintr af. "PM-- f Pm.tW'" ' . "

' t 8 45 a. m. ana 3.15 p. x.
Leave ion noyui at ju:ou a. if.,
i s 15 ? m , arriving at East Wa.

jtrfsrJ t 11 45 an(i . m.
J. C. MoORKHKAD,

Superintendent.

SHORT LOCALS.

Moses Koenig visited the "World's
Fair- -

.1. Rhomn of ITarrisburg spent
gibbath in town.

George J. Parker visited at Har--

risburg last week.

The ground was slightly frozen on
Mentor morning.

FrEk Sitsr of Fermanagh Twp.,
riilteil the World's Fair.

Jaans Siimns to.k in the dosing

Thsnk?ivine DfiY, November 30.
Vote the Republican ticket.

Mrs. Henderon of Virginia is visit"
I jBg Captain e family.

Carl F Espenscliade of Lancaster,
iojotirne.1 in this pla.-- on Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Shaver visited
the World's Fair at Chicago last
week.

.ir. .i'iVa Earnt st and family of
)atterson, 'visited in Philadelphia
f last wetk.

From 1S-1- to IS.t vrheir, sold at
50 cent a bushel. Vote the Republi-

can ticket.

The wire fence is rowin? in favor
taon? lan'l holJers. Vote the "n

ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. ei. Pannabaker of
i'tonna. are visiting John Pannabik-e- r

of Patterson.

The Jcol) Lrtinon home in Patter-io- n

ww cold on Saturday to Leon
Lemon for $1,700.

The Meveradale, Somerset county,
Pa.. Piepiter lias impended. Vote
the Republican ticket.

C mreum James B. Roilly of
Pottviile, Pa., lias fourteen children.
Vote the Republican ticket.

Thev are the hardest times sinre
theilayaof the Democratic administ-
ration of James Buchanan.

renoh P itrerson of Iowa, former-- f

Acailciuin. arrived in thisjtowiilon
1 1 ,v;uiiav on ti is war to Academia.

I

ine creamery management expect
to be rwly f. ir lmsine. in a short
tine. Vote the Republican ticket.

Jacob Hostetler is having a new
birn b;ii't on his farm near Johnst-
own. Vo'c the Republican ticket.

Txit of seven tramps riding on a
eo! tra'n were killed in the wreck of
tL train at Hrriaburg a few nights
Igo.

Mrs S'imnel Strnyer and daughter
Minnie 'f Patterson, have returned
home after a prolonged visit in the
west

The bet rueilical authorities say
the I'rpf-- whv to treat catarrh is to
tke n constitutional remedy like
Heed s a. Nov. 15, '93.

D". F. (ViiiHer a well to do dentist
of .VnVevtown committed suicide by
Looting himself in the head with a

reviver Inst Fridav.
Scrofula whrther hereditary or ac

m inorongniy expelled irom
!"tie blood by Hood's Sarsaparilla, tha
J groat Llood pnrifier. Nov. 15, '93.

Thirty feet by sixty feet is the
lit of the Tr.bacco Barn that George
Groiiner is bnilding on his farm in
Milford township. Vote the Republi-
can ticket.

"Farmer Adam Light accidentally
destroyed a church at Bunker Hill,
Lebanon county: while burning brush,
cd the cn'reation has sued for,
l..a"0 ,bim'i(,'fs."

Mr. Juhn Motzer and Jerome
Thompv.ij made a narrow escape the
Bieht of the late great storm, having
pa.,l over the Mexico bridge a
hortiimo before it blew down.
Parties who claim to know say a

nnniber of bolt in the river bridge
'k's place me loose, and need to

b tyhtened. ' A stitch in time saves
io." Vte the Republican ticket.
L'wis StraNer and David Sieber

Wetjt ,0 hade mountain to hunt
the other night. Straver's dog

a coon into a rock place. The
gum" when quarried out weitrhed 20
Pounds.

'The Lit,t,tv Bell," will pass
tJirongh Li re on the railroad from
Uiioa;rto Philadelphia next Thursay afternoon, November 3. The IkjII

on exhibition at the great show
111

The Jnoli Lemon farm, formerly
eoaci.t, ii farm of over two

nnndred r,.B Rt Bllick Loff stftUon,
sold at public sale on Saturday

2 the C0 ;i t House for $2109.50 to
V ilsoo of Patterson. Vote

w I'epnblican ticket.
!'P; s fitter pf Shamokin Dam

.our other gentlemen from the
r

ce- - paRt summer dug ov-Br- a

,
t"nrt "f col out of the North

alv, t'3e Susquehanna river
X. rthumbeiland. They sold

ia cal at un average of $3 per ton."

Jud Lewi'1nr2 Chronicle says:

it
e a ''o6 f f Sunburv has ren-re- d

decision to the affect that a
a'lows llis cattle to pastureue fnr h.sed wild lands of another

clar PC f"r that P8turago and de- -
l"H owner of such enclos- -

'M lands is not required to fence
'nd.

V?11 cured fa Manners Double E. i

. It's Hit bast In it SOceat.

'laiiiaiu,

rliefUa

ft

Hunters have fine sport shooting
wild turkey in the woods of Dela-
ware township. Vote the Republi-
can ticket.

Last Thursday a horse was stolen
from the barn of Oliver Longaker in
Oliver township, Perry county. Vote
the Republican ticket.

Thieves got in their thieving work
in the spring house of John Adams
and James Hostetlerin Walker Twp.,
one night last week, taking butter,
Ac.

The joints and muscles are so lub-
ricated by Hood's Sarsaparilla that
all rheumatism and stiffness soon dis-
appears. Get only Hood's. Nov. 15.
1893.

There is a good deal of talk of the
unsafe condition of the bridge across
ine creek at Old Fort KovaJ, "A
stitch in time saves nine." Vote the
Republican ticket.

lilman Lower, who at one time
lived at Cuba Mills. Fermanagh Two..
was killed by a rock from a blast in a
limestone quarry at Birmingham, on
the 24th day of October.

Robberies are reported from manv
places and people, are talking about
going to bed with their shot funs so
as to be ready when thieves come.
Vote the Republican ticket.

Smith Kepner of Harrisburc. form
erly of Port RoyaL fell from his place
on the cars on the track near Tyrone,
and was run over and lost both legs,
and died soon after the awful acci
dent.

The man who goes to the wood a
and shoots at an object without
knowing whether it is a man or a
turkey should be imprisoned the bal-
ance of his life. Vote the Republi
can ticket.

A bushel of corn makes four gal
lons of hisky, which retails for $16.
Out of this the government gets $3
the railroads $1. the manufacturer
$4, the retailer $7.60, the farmer fifty
cents. Ex.

The great value of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla as a remedy for catarrh is
vouched for by thousands of people
whom it has cured. Nov. 15, '93.

State elections will be bell in thir-
teen states on Tuesday as follows:

Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland, Massa-
chusetts, Missouri, Nebraska, New
Jersey, New York, Ohio. Pennsylva-
nia, South Dakota, Virginia and Wis-
consin. Vote the Republican ticket.

The assassination of Mayor Har-
rison, was the closing scene of the
Columbian Fair at Chicago. From a
place cf merry making the fair wasJ'A1lurneu mio a piace oi ornciai mourn
ing, and memorial meeting, on Mon
lay and Tuesday, the closinc days of
the fair.

In I860 the people eonld not be
made believe the fact that a rebellion

,- u- -: i 3 r irtam uemg urgamzea unaer rresiaem
Buchanan s administration. Rebel
lion came. Now many people are
slow to believe that a great panic is
brewing under Cleveland's adminis
i ration. Vote the Republican ticket

Hollidivsburg Register: The 10th
large marriage license docket in the
Prothonotary's office at Hollidays-bur- g

was filled and closed to addi-
tional applications last week. Four
thousand five hundred applications
have been granted since the passage
of the marriage license law. Vote
the Republican ticket.

Here is the old st"ry again.
Meade and Hewitt Long of Mt.
Union went to the woods to hunt.
They separated in order to secure
more game. Bv and by Meade saw
something black in the bushes, aud
mistook it for a turkey and shot his
br ther Hewitt, wounding him se-

verely. D-ju'- shoot at an object nu-le- ss

you know what it is.
Last Thursday while at work at

the canal bridge near Cuba Mills, in
Fermanagh township, changing the
road-bed- , a portion of the bridge
wall unexpectedly fell down, and '

caught E'mer Warner, son of Samuel
Warner who lives on theEspenschade
farm in such a way that one of his
legs wan broken in two places. All
the other workmen escaped injury by
the fall of the wall.

A. B.Evans, Esq, of Thompson-town- ,
was one of the people who were

in the elevator that dropped 200 feet
in Manufacturer's Building at the
Columbian Fair at Chicago. The
drop of the elevator thrilled and
startled every one on the fair ground,
and before the passengers were taken
out 10.000 people gathered around,
and all Chicago was thrilled. Vote
the republican ticket.

The ontr Doubt Extract SaraataHUa Ie Hamiera.
ITS Ike bast becaeae H cure. Take ae eSter. BXMa.

The latest conrt decisions as to the
keeping up of division fences between
property owners where one party
will not keep up his half of the fence,
is, for the party who desires a fence,
to have viewers on the Hue, and then
put up the fence and charge and col-

lect the cost of the material, and the
building of the fence. Ac , from the
man who would not build his share
of the fence Vote the Republican
ticket.

About 4 o'clock last Friday morn-

ing, the family of Captain McClellan,
were nearly suffocated by stove coal
gas. Mrs. McClellan awakened feel
ing unwell, aroused the Captain who
also felt so unwell that he arose with
difficulty. Miss Cora McClellan was
heard breathing hard from an adjoin-
ing room. The parents hastened
thither, and found her unconscious,
and Mrs. Henderson of Cape Charles,
Va., who is visiting here, vas ill.
No one knew the matter till the Cap
tain went out for help. When he
came back and the house,
be smelled the gas and understood it
all. They have all recovered. The
Captain believes the heater dampers
were closed to tightly when they re-

tired on Thurtday evening.

The last Saturday evening of the
World's Fair was a carousal on .Mid-

way Plaisance. A hundred thousand
people were making merry there,
blowing horns, danejng and lotting
themselves loose in merry making
when the news of the murder of May-

or Harrison reached the place. The
hilarity came to an end, then there
came a hush upon the place, and
then a groan and expression of sym-nath- v.

Meedilv followed by utter
ances of deep detestation of the mur- -

der, and a hastening away of the
crowd for their homes.

The bet and eery Double Extract Sanaaarilla la

Manners. It cum. Take no other. 60 cents.

TLe Selinsgrove Times of the 27th
says "The river on Monday morning
was fairly covered with wUd ducks,
and almost every man or buy who
owns or could borrow a gun, was on
the river shooting. The report of
the firearms somewhat resembled a
small skirmish Quite a number of
ducks were shot.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great Sonth American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.

The Bloomfield Democrat of last
week says: An eighteen pound wild
cat was killed on Mahanoy ridge by
John E. Bostdorf and Charles Blain,
of Penn township, Tuesday night of
last week. The total amount of
dog tax levied in this county at the
recent assessment is $2,27C!00. Car-
roll township pays the most, $205.00,
and New Buffalo the least, $8.60.
Bloomfield's assessment is 34.40.

--Mrs. Jacob Sheaffer, of near
Newport, who was taken to Philadel- -

pnia recently to have an operation
performed for the removal of a large
tumor, died in the Polyclinic hospit-
al, last Wednesday, just one week af-
ter the operation. Her remains were
interred in the Hill ehurch-yard- , in
Watts township, on Saturday. She
was aged about 40 years.

Tribute of Respect.
The Tonng People's Society of

Christian Endeavor and the Evan-
gelical Sunday School of Locust Run
passed the following resolutions on
the death of onr sister and member.

Whereat: It has pleased the Al-

mighty God in his all wise Provi-
dence to so early call from earth to
eternity our sister and member
Sallie A. Shirk, who has been a faith-
ful member of the Yonng People's So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor, and also
of the Evangelical Chnrch at Locust
Run. and taking an active part iu ev-
ery good work pertaining to the So-
ciety, therefore be it

Reslvtd: That we bear in submis-
sion to the wisdom of our Heavenly
Father, who gave us a member so
worthy to labor with us, and now has
taken her to himself.

Resolved. That ia view of her
triumphant death; we as a Society,
and a Sabbath School reconsecrate
ourselves to greater earnestness in
the Master's Cause remembering that
to us also the command is giver.:
--Be ye also ready."

Retolvu'.: That while we mourn the
loss of onr dear young friend, we
mourn not as those without hope,
and it seems right that Gad in choos-
ing a plant from this earthly wilder-
ness to place in his Heavenly garden
should take of our brightest and best.

Resolved: That the dark cold grave
had no terror for her, for she saw be-
yond it the Celestial City where she
now beholds the King in his beauty,
and while we shall miss the sweet
thoughtful face in the Society apd in
the Sabbath School yet we feel that
her example cannot be buried from
our sight, and her career has
been a perfect Christian lesson to her
companions here.

Ruolved: That we tender to the
bereaved family our sympathy, and
pray that this affliction may be sanc-
tified to the mother, brothers and
sisters in their eternal salvation.

Retolved: That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the Socie-
ty and Sabbath School, and a copy
be given to the family.

S. C. Lantz,
W. E. Lukens,
Ida Smith,

Y. P. S. of C. E. Com.
Ida Smith,
Lizzie Nearhood,
Nelson G. Smith,

Sunday School Committee.

Delaware Alc-na- c

S. E. Shurtz of Maze made a trip
to Harrisbnrg on the 27th ult.

Mrs. J. P. Dunn of McAlisterville,
was visiting at t be home of her pa.
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Hunberger on
the 26th and 27 nits.

D. C. Miller and D. F. Hunberger,
made a business trip to tho county
seat on 28tb nit.

Dr. Spicber and wife, J. D. Varnes
and wife, and Wm. Branthoffer and
wife, have returned home from the
World's Fair.

The program for the East Salem
Literary Society of Nov. 3rd, will le
as follows: Recitations, Gertie Loud
enslager. Anna Kinzer, Oliv Humph-
rey and Emma Kinzer. Declamations,
Oscar Winey, James Smith and A. P.
Dimm. Oration. S. J. Kurtz. Select
reading, D. B. Hunb.-rger- . Paper by
Auntsmayhittable, subject, "the
boys."

Rev. Kelly, removed his family
from Center county to East Salem on
24th ult

Miss Minnie Hoops spent a few
days with friends in McAlistereville,
last week.

Sup't D. M. Marshall was visiting
the schools of this township last week.

Mr. Daniel A. Elsessar intends to
move to Perry county, near Shrunks
mills in the near future.

II. A. Auker was at Richfield on
the 24th ult.

John Elsessar and wife, and Henry
Auker and wife spent the 21st and
22nd alts , in Port Treverton.

Some of our industrious farmers
are done hanking corn.

Miss Emma Benner intends to
make a visit to Philadelphia in the
near future.

D. B. Hunberger and William
Benner two of our young men of
high standing, spent Sunday in Dunn
Valley.

Prof. Kurtz, B. E., principal of
Smith Institute of learning, spent the
night of the 26th ult, in Thompson-tow- n

where she condncted the Ep
worth League of the place.

Sovereign.
Humphrey's Specifics cure without

drugging, purgirrg or reducing the

system, and are in fact and deed the
Sovereign Remedies of the world.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lnvnlv remedv- -

A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est madie.in in the vnrld " Wr.
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
fc Co., Druggist, Mifflintown,' Pa.

Feb. 1, 93-l-y.

MAKRIKDl
Piper Sowers. On YhTl lthultT.

by Rev. A. B. Mouer, D. R. Piper of
vry iiun, rranklin Co., Pa., and Mrs.
Mattie E. Sowers of Juniata Co.

Snyder Campbell. At the home
of the bride at Walnut, on Oct. 19th,
by Itov. Adair, G. "VT. Snyder and
Miss Belle Campbell

Dill Ubil. On the 26th of Oct
at East Salem, by Rev. J. Landis
Joseph W. Dill and Mary J. Ubil,
both of Mexico, Juniata county.

Shearer Fleming. On the 12th
alt, by Rev. J. F. Diener, Harvey J
Shearer and Miss Ethel E. Fleming,
both of Waterloo.

Mckinley Stewart On the 19th
ult, by Rev. J. K. Lloyd, Jehn Mc
Kinley and Tressie J. Stewart, both
of Juniata county.

DIED:

Dressier. On the 24th of October,
near Oriental, this county, Susanna,
wife of Jacob G . Dressier, aged 63
years.

mrruNTowN karkbts.
aimmtoti, Nov. 1, H93.

Baiter 20
Efcirs 20
Ham, 18
Fhnnlder, 14
l.ard ....... .. . ..............

Sides, ..........................
MirFUMOWlf GBA1N MABKKT

Wheat
Corn in ear.... 55
a', 27 to R.i

Kye 60
Cloverseed
Timothy aeod $2.00
F!x sued 1 60
Bran 94
Cbof. ..... ...... ..SI .20 a hundred
Middlings ijq
Gruiiud Aluin Salt 1 ytQ

A Bierivan Salt 80c to 75

Philadelphia Markets. Wheat 65
to 6'Jc; corn 45 to 47c; oats 35 to 37c;
suagers 3f to 5Jc; eggs 23 to 24c;
live chickens 6 to 10c a lb; potatoes
53 to 7oc a bksh.; onions 45 to 50c a
bnsh; cabbage $1 to $3 per 100; clov-ersee- d

8 to 9c a lb.
East Liberty, Pa , Oct 27. Cat-

tle Receipts light; market steady at
unchanged price; prime $4.7oa5.10;
good, $4.25a4 50; good bntchers, $3.-75a- 4;

rough fat, J3.60a4.10: fat light
steers, $2.60a$3. Hogs Receipts,
about ten loads; demand light, mark
et dull and lower; prime Philadel-phia- s,

$6.70a6.75; Yorkers, $(5.50 a
6.60; common to best pigs, $6a6.50;
roughs $5a5.75. Sheep supply light;
demand light; market very slow at
unchanged prices.

LEGAL,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice it hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration upon the estate of Nancy J.
Barefoot, lste of Fayette township, deceaa
ed, hhre in due form of law been granted
to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to said estnto are reHrted toiuike immed-iat- o

payment and those having claimt
against the tame to present them duly autb.
eaticated for payment.

JOHN T. BAREFOOT,
MifHiatown, Peana,

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

The undersigned appointed by the Court
of Common fleas of Juniata county, an
auditor to distribute to the labor claimants
and the claimant for rent moneys now in
the bands of the Court recovered on writ
No. 10 of September Term, 1893, (D. C.
Kepler vs. Levi Kepler) will attend to the
duties of hit appointment at hit ofhee in the
Borough of Afitllintown. on Tuesdty the
14th day el November, 1892, between the
hours of 10 A. M., and 4 o'clock P. M., or
taid day when and where all parties inter-
ested mutt present their claims or be debar-
red from participating in ssid aistribntion.

JEREMIAD N. KELLER,
Oct. 24, 1893. Jtudxlo r.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In Estate of Jotoph .Marx, dee'd.
The undersigned appointed by the Or

phan'a Conrt of Juniata county, an anditor
to distribute the fund remaining in the
hands ot Luke G. Marx, administrator in
the esUte of Joseph Marx, late of Monroe
township, deceased, will attend to the du
tietof his appointment at his offi-.- e tin the
Borough of Mifflintown, on the 15"h day of
November, 1893, between ibe hours of 10
o'clock in the forenoon and 4 o'clock in the
afternoon of laid day, when and where all
pertons having claims mutt pretent them
or be dbirred trora parlicipitiog in aistri.
bution.

WILBERFORCE SCUvVEYER,
Oct. 24, 1893. Auditor,

SALE OF VALUABLEpUBLIC

REAIj estate.
Tba undersigned Administrators of Hill- -

try Elirenzeller, late of Fsyrtte township,
deceased, will offer at public sale en the
premises near Brow n't Jtfillt Juniata coun
ty, fa., on

Saturday, November 18, 1893,
The following described Real Estate, to wit:

A farm of one hundred and thirty acret
more or less, "Flint and (travel Land," hav- -
ma: thereon a House and Barn, almost new,
and running water at both bnilding, wagon
Shed and other out buildings.

Tbure is sn Apple Orchard and other
fruit on the farm. The farm adjoint land
of Jehn Ebrenieller on the west; the widow
Stuck on the north; Jonathan Burnt and
Christian Ebrenieller on the eaat, and Ja
cob E'tesa t on the south. At the tame
time they will offer a Limestone Quarry, ef

h of se acre, with a kiln, one mile
Iron the farm, on the rotd leading front
Richfield, adjoining Koon'i property. Bale
at 1 o'clock, P. M.

TERMS OF SALE: Twenty (20) pet
cent, on day of Sale; Forty (40) per sent,
en April lit, 1894. to April 1st, 1H95 and
1896. JOHN F. EHHKNZELLER,

JEROME EIIRENZKLLER,
Admtniilratcrt

ltw-

Oour Stomach
"I was sttaeked with dyspepsia and tour

Stotaaoh. I took Hood's Sarsaparniav and Ittelped me from the start, aa4 has overcome my

Hood secures
trouble." Babbt L. Mortaia ino ..iha
Street, Newark, N. J. Be sure to ret Head's

HoexTe Pills eure Indigestion and Uver
trouble. Jaundice and slok headache. 8Sc.

reach Crates.
Mrs Annie V. IT n mnlii'i.v iu tMn

pared to furnih P. ach Crate Mater-
ial. Fliiulerincr T.atl. K1 1 1 irliio on1 all I

kinds of Building Material at the
Mill formerly owned by ln--r late bus- -
band, R W Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a anecialitv- - Mu.
Juniata county. Pa. tf. '

fX P. DERR,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
(Graduste of Ibe Philadelphia Dental Col- -
lege,) formerly of Mifllinbiirg, Pa., hat lo-

cated permanently in Mifflintown, as suc
cessor to the late Dr. J. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
oy ine lat'er in It';) at the well known of
fice on Bridge tireet opposite Court House. ,

07-TEE- EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE
LY WITHOUT PAIN.

J e Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.
Ko Sore Gums or Diseomfort to patient,
either during extraction or altcrwarda.

All tbtte are Guaranteed tr co charge

will be made.
C7 All work guaranteed to give perfect
aatisfaction. Terms, strictly cath.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

THE STOCK OF
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THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUIV1PHREYS'
Tlnipliis nBjif r lllrs ait wilwallfleanr sat

praparad ftcaMdlM. lua fur ;m lanrau pinta for oiwr thirty ytaxt br tkapeopla wit antlre n. Irwrj sltiale SpeolOaa specUl oore for tba Qui aamd.
Titer oar wlthoat tlnvtluc, purging or radurtnctb ar luJarv and Ike lHvef elcaRanudlea ml Ih. tl orl.

1 Fever, roasaMlena. IttrlsniiBsttnat. .9.5
Werst. Wtirat refer. Wurai I'vUe...

OUe. Crjlita.
4 Diarrhea, ot ChUdrva or Advlua llreaerr,urlnin. culle as

Cheter Marhaa. VoilUn .43
V t'aatha, lulil. Iroarkltla. .43

Toelhacba. Pacaaek
Heaaaohea, Uadrh. Vartbra. .ti10lrst)ia, BlUotisnaas. I eaartpatloa .?ie

1 1 preaaa er Palatal Parleaa. .riSIS White. rrafuaa rarloda
13 t'raaa. Baaraaaaal
14 Malt Rhaaat. aryaiptla. KotpUoas. .3313 r KbaoamaUe ralaa.. .43
1 Malaria, (kills. A sua

Sara ur Weak Kras.
15 Catrrh. lnfluaara. ( old la tba Head .33
3e-- V hapiac aash jjj
31 Aathraa., virraatid Kraatbtn(
33 llaehara. iiriwhad .333S Merofela. KnUrsad llanda. Swalllnc .33
34 Ueaeral Daallily. Pktalcal Waakaaas .33
33 Draper, Scaaty awcatfona 33e a. aicknaw truaa mdlaa; .33blaaaaaa

9 Sore Nana, orcaaka, 33
rlaarr U'eakaeaa, Watttaf Bed.. .33Pari. da 33
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SPECIFICS,
H U MPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

Tor PUae Rxtarnal or lalaanal. Blind nrBlrodtef!
rtatula la Htaedtn or tba laactuin,

ratter la Immediate tee wuxa eertaxu.
raioB, so ots. thial size, ssots.

tald r Draca-teta- er aaat aa af
Bursas' an. lis wasaai St.. saw leu

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fsr Cattle, Sheep, Vogt, Zees,
AWD POULTHT.

90S Pat Byh a Treatment of Aaiamalaad than Keat free. .

eyani Fever.'ntRtla.aSasaaaacleaiA. A.ltlnal Mening-iti- Mllh Karer.B. B. ettraina. K kca aaatiaa.rtieleanoer. Naaal lllaeharaea.Il.ll. Kola or r.raaa, Woraae.llravea,
F.K. Colic er (jriae. Bellyache.;.. M ieearriace, llrtnerrhat.j1.11. wrtaary niuer Ulaei
J.I. Eraouae Uiaeaaea.

friseaeee af Iliaeeti,
Slagi Rot tie MTerSedoaral
(Stable ( aae, with SpeeJBVy, MaaaaLW.ertuary Cure Oil aad rTedlcator, " S7.SOJar t Oil. i.M

arSVaarMa, er Mat araaaM la ihail aaleaaaUty aa raiat af artaa.
hi iniiir 1 1 1 a 1 ia wtauai Vara.
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CLOTHING.

Goods stock. Others are ham- -

Black ! ned with satin. Alto the best
to 'JO dollars.

Shetland, Cas.imere, Chinchilla and
for cheapness.

formerly went to tbey now

bava the latest snd best to be bsd.
Cuff., snd underwear leave

iilv r watches, pold chains, cold rings.
Bags, Satchels, Urn

continuanco it in tbe future are

H0LL0BAUGH & SON
HAVE THE LARGEST CLOTHING STORE.

LARGEST

And are tbe dealers Clo'bino Junists County. If yon doubt
it, examine our stock and compare it with others and render your verdlut.

Tbey have
mericg away on Summer Goods When September is bere linen dusters are
not style. Tbeir this acasou comprises all tbe latest fancy worst,
edi, fanoy cLeviots, t lack cbeviots, caf-s- i meres, In all tbe different

round snd square sack, sinele or double breasted, eutawtyi, Ao. Tbeir
prices range for men's suits froir ('J) two to twenty dollars and cbil-dren- a'

suits from one to seven dollars. Surely all classes osn te suited this
scale.

Tbey bava undoubtedly tbe grandest line of dress overooats ever seen
market

Tbe Finest Beaver Coats lined with Satin, Black, Bine snd Brown

The most Superb Line Kerseys and Meltons darK snd shades.

genuine
Italian Clotb, prices ranging from

Tin: I It LINK

HEAVY STORM COATS
COMPRISES Irish Frieze,
Satinette priees will surprise

Uaaxliif

Spaataa.

A Full Line v low.
line of tats is tbe latest out. We have tbe Hat snd

men know it, tbey
ot us.
In snd suspenders

line of 'otton
be

Teelhlaa: Wskerulana

Farar
arHlaatllaa

Debility,
1'lanharfaa

Erlleeay,

Hones,

Lament-aa- .

ralyale.

hiaaw

Harrisburg

Telesoopes,

light

OF

Children! Overcoats
Tbeir alvays Trade

neckwear
Tbeir

nothing
Large men will find a Complete Lir e extra sized suits, pantaloons,

derwear, collars, bats and overalls that kept by others.
They tbe Agents the Celebrated Douglas Shoe and have all styles

Tbey also tbe sgents the world-wid- e Sweet Orr Overall and
smallest tbe largest
They full line of snd

and buttons, Trunks,
creiiaa, &o.
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Thanking tbe pnblio for tbeir liberal pa'ronaie in tbe past, and assnrine
will endeavor merit

earullj

jLem.aA4

LarraclUa,

C'hrale

Maat.

stock

makes,
(20)

yonrs to serve. HOLLttBAUtili & SON, the Clot biera, Main St., Patterson, Pa,

y

i'. 1 filA I

HORSES.
There has been a great deal of talk abmt my torses not being safe in

Time of Fnnerals. I bsve new disposed of that team of borses, and pnrebased
sn elegant lesm cf Black Horses st tbe crrf of $575.00 wbich are perfestly
safe. Any woman can drive tnem. inej pi y no ettttntion to ears.

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

J,m:a.,:ri,iMy).,,..iv,,j,,.u:.w,1,,,'.:.'...,...,K.,.,... ,,.MH..W., ' Jinnmi i.a, .
.
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FIRST FALL

ABILITY, BRAINS, CAPITAL, DETERMINATION, snd EXPER.
IENCE are the five points that make our businese grow larger each day. We
gain by every ssle a friend and customer.

QG- - This pnoe will bay your choice from a line of Men's good hon- - Q3
est Fall suits, in single or double breasted styles. Tbeir true val-
ue is away above the selling prioe, bat values go begging these
days. Have you $6. If so, seleot one of these suits.

& Tbe Suits we offer at $10 are made of fine All Wool American Cbev" and Ca.aimere out in both single and double-breaste- d styles, and
sennet be matohed anywhere below $15.

TEN DOLLARS. The Fall Overcoats we show at $10 sre made of very fine
Cssetmeree aad Covert Cloths in latest shades and eolort, oat in eomi
or full box style; unobtainable anywhere below $14 to $10.

jjl&IO At $12 we offer a truly anperb line of Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, oat ia
ateat ahapeat of Business Ssok and Frook Styles, end msde of

best American Cassimercs and Cheviots, they'd be good value at $16
and $17.

TWELVE DOLLARS- - Nothing like onr finely fashioned snd cirefally tailor-
ed Spring Top Coats at $12 have ever been offered ia this town at that

prioe. Styliib dressers; see tbem. You will be surprised.
T If yon want something extrs fine see onr imported Dress Suits at $15.

9? J--J They're msde of all different choice materials, rut trimmed aad ewed
like custom work, and are the equal of sty $20 Suits offered.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS. Don't buy a Fall Overooat for $20. $22 or $25 until
you bave seen ours for $15. If you don't prefer tbem to suott ga-me-

offered elsewhere for one-thir- d to one half moro money, don't buy

Sobools will open soon and our reilar annual sale of school suits wilt
take place. Read:

75 cents will buy choice from a line of good, durable snd nobby nary col-
ored Sailor Suits; worth more tbsn double.

$2 will buy choioe from a line of Boys' Suits, in all different materials and!

latest psterns, cut in double-breaste- Kaefer, Ziuav. "Junior, Prtmro,e, --
Vid-way,

aad other new Fall Styles made to sell at $3 and $3.50

$3.98 will bay your Choice from an extra fine line of hoy a' New Fa?
Suits in pretty snd original styles, and made of strictly All Wool Cssiuiere
and Cheviots. They are worth $5 and $G.

50a for choice from a big line of Knee Pants, made of wear-resistin- Cssg-imer- es

and Cheviots.

The Latest Fashions in Derbys snd Alpine Hats for $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.
Exclusive Hatters get a hundred per cent, more for the sains make.

NECKWEAR IN THE NEWEST SHAPES,
25 e. 50c. A large assortment of Trunks snd Satchels on Second Floor at low
cat Prices.

FERD MEYERS,
the Wliolasala & Retail ClotMer, Bridge St., Mifflintown, Peuna.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on dailj

from

and

TOU TO

ARE YOU A

CALX AT

PAID ON

at

IS THE WOBLD.
Hawaarlaaquaii ties era aaanmaasiil.

OntiaatiDa taro boxaa or aor oter brand. oa
effected br kaat. LIKE.

3 AIJC BY PRAI.KR3 GENERALLY. ltrf

W
LOCAL. OR to sell onr

Nursery Stock. Expenses and

CHASB BROTHERS
Dec. 8, 91. Rochester, r. T.

Tbe Sentinel mud office ia tbe
place to work done. Tiy it. It
pay yon ir yon need anything in line.

. .i.r L.1 t r

We have just roturned from a completely
demoralized Clothing market, ar.d sltbcugh.
our purchases were larger than ever before,
the money inveated, to the great shrink-
age In values, caused bv the great ttrincency
is far less than in previous sessons. This, ef
eonrse mrant lower pricea lor you than ever
before in our historv.

OF PA.
W1T

BRANCH AT PORT

Liahla.

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Prniitnt.
T. VAN IRfTLN, rir.
rjiaaoTOat.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rotrreek,
John Bertxler, Jonah L. Barton,
Rotwrt R. Parker, Louit R. A'kintea,
T. V. Irwin.

erOCEBOLDKKt :

Pbilip il. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. K. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. H"!mes Irvrin
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr.
John Bertzler, T. V. Irw.n.
Charlotte Snyder, Joslab L Barton,
John H. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Peanell, Levi Light,
Samuel 8. Rothrock, Wm. Saarta.

Solomon Hanbeck,

Three and Tour per cent, interest be
paid on certificates of deposit.

23, 1891 U

Saaeruit' from tba effects of youthful errors, early
Oscar, waatiiie weaknaaa, leat ete. I win
ease a valuable tteauaa .'eeeled eeotauttBaj foil
parilonlara or aura, f ft EE abarRa.
apauaMd mediae! : ahotlldbe seed br avara
aaaa who la Barron, and debilitated. Atldraaav

rrs. r, c nirixK, Booaua, cosu.

I 'a. aae at "nce. No operauonor batsedelay. Thousands ot enrea. Dr. Mayer la at
Hotel Penn, Reading;, second Saturdav oi
each moulh- - fcDd tor circulars. Advice tiaa.
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TO THE OF

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

S

It is truly to See

of Suits Overcoats at the Low Prices.

His prices leave all in the rear, so don't fai
to give him a call if in need of

lV.
HAVE

THE

MIFFLIN10WN, PA.

FOUR PER
TIME

Money Loaned Lowest Bates.

BEST
aetnaHy

rVETTUtilM
FOR

s NA N T"RD
TKAVELMMx,

Salary,
Steady Employment frnaranteed.

COMPANY,

Repiten
get job wOl
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OP
Men's

Suits.
owing

VALLEY

ROYAL.

Stockholders

will

jan

TO WEAK
manbood.

home
work

RUPTUREKSkc
I'm.,

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

D. W. HAS,LEY.
ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS

BOX AND CHILDREN
marvelous

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Wonderfully

Competitors
Clothing,

D. HA RLE Y
MIFFLINTOWN

MONEY DEPOSIT?

BORROWER?

WST

RATIONAL

CENT.
INTEREST

CERTIFICATES,

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

ALESME

SALE

JUNIATA BAK.
MIfFLMTOW.1,

Individually
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MEN,

W.
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